Professional Flight Secondary Admission Materials

Please print (electronic signature is not accepted), complete, and scan this form, along with a color copy of your unexpired Passport* AND a copy of your FAA First Class Medical Certificate**, to the dropbox link on the website. Scan and send in as one document to the dropbox. Professional Flight Secondary Admission Materials must be approved in order to begin flight training. **Find an Aviation Medical Examiner (AME): https://www.faa.gov/pilots/amelocator/**

First Name: __________________________ Last Name: __________________________

10-Digit ASU ID#: __________________________ Semester Start Date (Fall or Spring + Year): __________________________

Phone Number: __________________________ Email Address: __________________________

Please sign and date below to acknowledge the following statements:

I acknowledge that the minimum age requirement to begin flight training with ATP is 18 years old.

Permission to release your student information to flight provider, ATP:
For Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) purposes, this signed form allows the ASU Aviation Programs office to release your Professional Flight Secondary Admission Materials information to the flight provider, ATP.

Additional financial requirements for the Professional Flight program to be paid to flight provider, ATP:
I understand that the Professional Flight program requires additional fees to be paid to the flight provider, ATP, that are, at minimum, approximately $90,000. This is in addition to required tuition and fees paid to ASU.

Requirements for completing flight training in the Professional Flight program at ASU:
I acknowledge that upon entry to the Professional Flight program at ASU, all remaining flight training must be completed with ASU’s flight provider, ATP.

List any legal violations or police citations:
This should include, but is not limited to, traffic violations, theft, possession of alcohol as a minor, drug possession and DUIs. Cite details on each offense below (write N/A if you have no violations or citations):

I acknowledge that the Professional Flight program is not WUE or VA benefit eligible.

________________________________________  __________________________
Signature                                      Date

*If you do not have a valid passport, you can submit a copy of your Birth Certificate AND a color copy of your unexpired Driver’s License instead (both documents required). Email aerotech@asu.edu or call 480-727-1021 with any questions.

For Non-US Citizens: Please provide a copy of an unexpired passport from your country of citizenship, as well as your U.S. visa or permanent resident card. All non-U.S. citizens will also need to complete an application through the TSA though the following link: https://www.flightschoolcandidates.gov/home

Aviation Programs
7442 E Innovation Way North
Mesa, AZ 85212
480-727-1021 Fax: 480-727-1730
engineering.asu.edu/aviation